
the town crier
(BY FRANK H. HEATH)
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U»ck home again and pleased to see

jke Btulles «' welcome greeting us on

"">M<d- -,, *

fake It from me folks.It takes a

fouple ot ***** **** from th® °ld

^oie town to make one appreciate
wbrtt a swelMgant place we hare

w jive In down lu Carolina.
w e *

Ami we note the enthusiasm In soft

till games la on the Increase.Judge
frow the crowds that are turnlhg out.

Too had we could npt get the lights

tkls year.but let's hope for better

lick another season.
m *

And we hear that Harry F, Star
tl*ir, learning of -the prowess of the

Sinclair team In the Camden Softball

OOP sent the laddies a check for |25.
s. *

.u

Getting around to hoss racing and

jie like.did you know that "Bubber,"
0wn Charley DuBose, was a judge ,

it the big horse* show at Greenville

iti week. Those folks up there pick<j,Charley two years in auocessloft
rhich shows they recognize a good
iorie show judge. .

t * 1 *

Had a lino time up In the midwest

ud met many of the old gang on

lewspaper row. Lots of swell big

jnie baseball and getting a big kick

nit of it all. But on top of the fun

ras a mean cold that laid me up for

k few days in the feathers. Which
rtftn't so nice. < j

*

Well, the softball league first half

lopes on July 1, and then the teams

wing Into the final period. Looks
Ike a race between the Sinclairs, Esoaand Kendalls for first half honors.'

We cannot pass up this week's
wake" without mentioning that batleup in New York the other night.'
came out just as we doped it, only

no round sooner than our forecast. |
« * * * . j

Some time when theroj is plenty of

pace I'll tell the gang the Inside dope
bout that first battle between M&xie
nd Joe. Its mighty Interesting and
ras told me by some of the leading
port scribes of the nation.

In a hotel up in Kentucky the fans
rere talking about this Vander Meer,
en8ational Cincy hurler, and old Rufe
lawklns, who Is the town oracle said
Shucks, I once seen Cy Young in a

im with the bases loaded, one down
nd a count of two and two on the
atter. Well, sir, old Cy struck out
ie batter with a terrific, sharp breakigcurve that caught the runner leadigoff first base flat-footed, retiring
ie Bide." L

# *

"They laughed when I left for
lurope to straighten out the political
Ituation. They didn't knoW I was a

ablnet maker..The Cassett Kid.
o * * *

Our thought for this week. Sue-!
e«a comes in cans and never in!
aa'ts. j
The Wolves, a top notch outfit of'

Its city league, rattled over to Counbialast week to battle the Eau
hire team of the Columbia league.
»r be it from us to offer any alibis
>r the 7 to 6 defeat (that the Camden
roup suffered In extra inning
acas, but we would like to suggest
lat the arbiters of the state capitol
port group discard the home stuff,
ome of the decisions were so ridicu>usthat they were funny,

**«
hick Floyd, captain of the Camden
°lo club, is out of summer play be>U8eof a broken collar bone, susl'nedin a game at Cleveland, where

had played on playing this sum-
ier,

«

Life Magazine, giving this resume
' *hat South Caorlina offers the
Jurist. "South Carolina Is best in
Ie spring when plain people visit the
l4£nificent Magnolia Gardens near
tarleston and rich folk drive horses
^und Aiken."

note tha* the barbers In New
0rk have gone on a strike for better
V- Someone suggests as a slogan,
K razor, else."

If any 0f the baseball bugs were at
softball game last Friday between

k Sinclairs and. the Merchants, we *

lat to explain to you what happen11in the fourth Inning, which reB'te<iin managers and pUyers
riding on to the field to make vocl*°usremarks to umpires ana othn^

m,, »
onot" Gregory poled a drive be'eenftr8t and second and one ot the
*chant lnflelders going after tho

in a futjfc effort threw Ms glove
[l The Blnctalrs insisted that

7*°^ was enUUed to take seond
of the fijote hurling stunt.

Merchants claimed otherwise,
umpires ruled Gregory wm enT1to second base. As a matter of

*suapires were wrong. rale
thai if a n llw 'sfM I bat1h®11 or s thrown ban with his cap,
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glove of pert of his uniform while detachedfrom lta proper piece on his
person, the runner or runners shall
be entitled to three bases If a batted
ball or two bases If a thrown ball,
and In either case a runner may advancefurther at his own risk.

.

As a matter of fa,qt the Intlelder's
glove did not touch the bull uud consequentlythe above rule did not apply,so Gregory should have beeu held
at first.

The June Issue of Keu propounds
the following tquerry: "How solid
would the 'Solid South' be If the majorityof ©ligibleB rated?" In 1936
only 14.1 per cent of ellglbles voted In
South Carolina. Figures for other
southern states: Alabama 20.4 per
cent, Georgia 19.0 per cent. Louisiana29.0 per cent, Mississippi 16.2 per,
cent, North Carolina 64.fi per cent, jTennessee 33.5 per cent, Texas 26.2.
per cent, Virginia 25.7 per cent, Flori-

da 38.8 per cent. All other states of
the union averaged well over 50 per
eeut.
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We agree with the editorial writer
of the Charlotte News, who under the
caption "ji>rat it All" says that I>avld
Belsnlok has let "Gone With The
Wlud" down hard In his selection of
Norma Shearer to appear lu the role
of Scarlett. Scarlett was a wild rose

who could cling wherever It suited
her mood and her purpose, as It frequentlydidn't. Norma Shearer grows
on a trellis. Scarlett, when she had
to, pitched In and ran the farm and
ail the poor creatures on it with a

ruthlessneaa and quiet fury that raisedher to he^plo proportlo Mlsa
Sharer couldn't run a t.actor. Scarlettwas a devil and Miss 8hearer la
utterly wholesome. Betta Pavlt.
well, there la a Scarlett for

Of course, it la none of our business
who takes the role of Scarlett but
with several million other people, wo

have always felt a sort of proprietary
interest 1^ the movies, gave up many
hours to the reading of "done With
the Wind" and came to look upon

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmamm.m n

character* a* acquaintances of our*.
The selection of Clark liable as

Hhett Huilor la splendid, as millions
will agree

First Baptist Church
The following services are announcedfor the wook beginning July 3:

Sunday school at 10 o'clock with V.
J. Hector, superintendent In charge.
Public worship at 11:16 a. tu. and at
8:30 p. m: 1). T. U. Sunday evening
at 7:16. The picture for next Sunduy
evening Is "Abraham." It Is the fifth
of the Bible series. A Sunday school
enlargement campalngn begins next
Sunday. July 3. On Sunday afternoon
a religious census will be secured.
Baptist aud prospective Baptist are

urged to remain at borne. as,,far as

possible, until a member of the censuscommittee has called. The public
Is cordially invited to attend nil servicesof this church.

i
The Pennsylvania supreme court

has refused the request of Governor
Karle to prohibit a Dauphin county
grand Jury Investigation of criminal
charges against him and thirteen othersof his administration or identified
with the Democratic party.

Camden Wins Over
Rock Hill Team

What a game folks, what a name!
Tense and full of thrills right up to
the dual out with Camden winning by
a nose.8 to 2. Several hundred
.a swell crowd for a Tuesday fracas
.went berserk with Joy when that
clover little backstop, Cox, pulled a

foul fly out of the other to retire the
Rock 11111 side In the ninth frame.
By the victory the Camden Junior

l<eglon team, under the tutelage of
Coach Smith, assured themselves of
entry In the district finals. The game
Tuesday was a binder's battle betweenWilliams of Camden aud I*yle
of Rock Hill, Williams, while a bit
wobbly at Intervals, proved himself a

mound atar by tightening up In the
plnohes and retiring the visitors with
the sacks either fully loaded or with
two on.

The game looked all Rock Hill In
the earlier part of the afternoon
pastime, Williams forcing In a run lu
an early Inning' by Issuing a walk
with the sacks loaded. Rock Hill lateradded a second run on a conibl-

nation of wild pegging on the pert _

of the locale.
Hut Camden kept plunking away

and by adding a run through an error
und later by some lusty clouting,
closed the gap. Thou followed a seriesof rounds in which the crowd
was kept in trover of exciteinont by
the faat heady way offered by both
sides to pull out of seemingly lmposalbloaltuatioiiH.

It was any body'a game until Cox
drove out a long triple, which ho

stretched Into a houier when the visitorsstarted to throw the apple rook*
leaaly.
Camden really turned out fine for

this game, the fans giving a concrete

stamp of approval to the brand of
baseball that the Camden lads are

turning out.
The score It H 13

Camden .. ~T~. 8 6 4
Hock Hill ..2 U 2

liatterias: Camden, Williams and
Cox; Hock Hill, Lyle and Uatridge.

y
^

Hpnatoj' llorah suggeatH that holderaof railroad bouda take a drastic
cut In Interest rates In order to help
the railroads through present financialdifficulties.
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You may never drive your car at the record-breaking speeds made
by America's famous race drivers. but isn't it a comforting thought to
know that Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires have proved their SAFETY at

speeds much higher than you will ever drive? In planning your
Fourth of July trip or your summer vacation tour, guard your life and
the lives of your family with the only tires made that are Triple-Safe.

By Triple-Safe we mean .

First: Every fiber in every cord of every ply is saturated and coated with
liquid rubber by the Firestone patented process of Gum-Dipping which
counteracts tire-destroying internal friction and heat. That means protection
against blowouts.

\ Second: They have two extra layers of Gum-Dipped cords under the tread.
iThat means protection against punctures.

Third: They have a scientifically designed tread that stops your car up to 25%
quicker. That means protection against skidding.

Only Firestone gives you these patented and exclusive SAFETY
features. Join the Firestone Save-A-Life Campaign today by equipping
your car with a set of new Firestone Tires. the only tires made
that are eafety-proved on the speedways for your protection

onthe highways.
TR/PIE-SAFE
* TIRES *
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The following; FIRESTONE dealers aire prepared to serve you:.
Red StarService Station C. E. Davis' Service Station

Oily Filling StationMarion Smith Service Station
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